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On Morria' 'ltonu' 
Education Board's 
FI.... .spc:na f.- .be · (1ft'" 01 doe IllI8DU 
Boa1'd 01 RIPt' EOIIcat. loa .. _my COIIIpIeWd 
.lIelr u.-Ipl. 01 8",1101'1 ..... ,08 ...s __ 01 
a ""' u.I_t, HooItIe ...s._ rac:W~, .. tbe 
Carbondale C • ...,... 01 SoUl",,-,. U1tno1a UDlftJ'aU,. 
IUe .............. depuly director lor 0K81 pI&a.o At... 111 In ... '" C.r"",*,e by Jama 
Iloklor ..... ,be "'Iller Boud'. "'!"CUll director. 
r"' ..... '" .0 Sprllllflclcl • y • • J"rry Poner • 
• CPA -,<a .... 0 tile Board .... Dacal _ 
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--FI c ..... tyil:k's b.n c..° bc<c-n fIIC~l C'd ' O T 
p.m. rillCUy 1ft ('I~tl f'" wtth I~,.m ln. 
trU b 1QU. IIH)R" ( 0 C'-WI'C ... s.uf'CS..1,. 
n." ~ I'I.,rr ..at p.- _ r 
nr. (lC'rfU1'1lt.uKC' 01 '-ob.. W'b.II .I I fWd, 
War·· IA At enll, Tkac r • c:.: Com-
__ ~r ""rform--.. 
wl1\ .... .. "'. Sara"",y. 
T ~ .... c.-~n. _"","'" 
L"'* ",.,~r.wOf_Jf"""'" d -
my '"'"" .......... piadnln ... 
T_ [ "- wtll .. .., br bttcI • 
' ...... r...N.- • atnllJlkaal_ 
~. "" _""". ~ ltall .. 8 T_n. · N.~lbII"'~ = .. ~ wl1\ br Jib,..., .., -
co- • IUIo ......mry wOl ""'" a " ____ ... dot o.J.-
Tk_ 
C ..aJ 100: 
~rlWd'I."j mel ClCber IIdm ..... on i. ".l~ . 
S.~nI.f'. -oconollnc k., .... ~ t111 
....... .. I I) a.... . with n. _AI 11....,..-
COf'ItahJ p..rilCk' . 
n... p.r.t< _til ... n _ the> ("OTnC.' r of 
~~ and Oakland. fI"OIWC aortb .. Oat-
I \rt) MUJ. ~ .. un MUI 10 Unf .... rdf,. 
_... ,,_raIIy'<> waocty lIaI' pan-
"'" I", _ • __ ~P'" 0"..,. 
~ __ " I 
------.-
-----.--..... . .--_ .. 
SIU poliCy p~DUBI.I. 
... ., .... J •• tI~.rI ... 
....... ~ ..... 
'-'II'" -.til. I 
-.... ~ ..... IIfIIII JJf.....,..,. ... IIUa.-
eeUoI' ....... w.:v~ 
...... ,.,.'--. 
01 ... ftM1"""'. c ... -.... --. 
~_arb_/a ·_ 
.,.,.. III) die ........... ... 
pon.' ......... .. IIPU I.-d 
Oel. 7 bf 1_" Italde .. -. 
_ ~ cIiJ'ec:tDI' 01 cbe 
mtaou 80ud 01 HJPer EdIo-c_. 
In .• 1Ie ft"POl't, Holdenn .. 
~)ecu die cone.". 01 die 
unheraky u _ plau .o " ""r-
oue tnJlb. cIet~ rram die 
pt.f~" 01 rile practical and 
polltlw world. Ie .. tbeir um-
que and ht.roT1cal char .aer 
be fa...,..e r corrupted, le_YIng 
ooclell' ~ 110 oblec:th. cen-
~r of thou"" where rea..,., 
pre<ralil . .. 
Hoidotnnan .te • • wuYe r-
autca •• " lnattur&ona in a 
lara.e r 1OCle'ty met ... auch 
(hey h~"'e r eaponalbUtliel and 
obItS_tloa. '" reJat. openly 
ond be 01 eerv lu '" tI\III 
IITler cOlll.lDun tt y both 
t h r 0 U I h 'dJr<ect IAaltutionaJ 
invol vC'ment and throop rhe 
pre P i r .I ( Jon ot , e- n e r a-
[Jon. at:'nl ttIYf: [0 t he pro-
ble m I of min and hla envl r-
Emergency calls 
gel new number 
TIle Unlveralty Health Se r -
vice b .. announced I ~J O'pbone 
"umbe~r 10 be used only for 
~n"Jersency caeel. The num-
b.... II • 5l-3000 and become. 
t'Uea:tve lmm6dl atel y. 
M,contlnl EO all olftdal at 
"'" H.WbServ lc:e . m"'Y~1 
, he pre..,nt , .. Iep/lone l ine. 
have been r1ed up and emer-
aency call. could no< come 
throulb. 
Daily Egyptian 
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SPEOAlLA TE SHOW! 
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Eacb ..- knows ... 
She lus1 camr from 
lfIOiber ... and there·. 
ahraysOM~! 
JOIN IN THE FUN AT 
MIDLAND HILLS GOLF CLUS . 
YOUR STUDENT 1.0. IS YOUR 
TICKET TO SPECIAL STtJDENT RATES 
.... 
Student Membership Drawing Every Saturday. 
5~ .a .. south .f ~~ndal •. It. 51 
r~7":---'\ 
" '- ~ \ ' } 
... ..... :. :.'.' .. -.--
.... . 'l. _ 
' .... 
~ ... --,.._ ... 
c:aJI ~ _ _ _ 
(!) 
FEA r URE liMES 




IAnIlDA'Y ' .......... P.JIac ....... 
I!JIiIIIIMa . ....... ...... .... ........... ~..... ---
"'.call.. '1 I '.... r::...;r ....... 411".  IA-
.- 1 ................ ~ F: •• -.n--:""ftn 
.... H lie AcI:MdIe cane. ... 1'IaJ'IIIW H . • 
.. 'S--"UII.- '~ ~. ..... -:;,.'fpre,..,..... ...., .~.~ ....... 11--1 ...... ~:! .. - ........ 
ar-I" ---.. . ' ~ ~~ ..-- ..... de*-. . 5iO 
".e'elro, ~ - • ... c. ~ ~ ..... ' '-
.-ce .......  ~ ..... .-- ' . ~ 
e_ ~ ~ 1.1 ••• 1 ~,.., ~ orne G.,.aI 
HaDudC;n..uttalL ...... ~ c... ~to."~:· 
SIJ Pb,..... ' '~ ..... BaJJr~ 7.., !!! 10:J0 -NI'o. J)a-
Loftl, ·war:' oa. U. 15. H. __ I ....... C~ wta'_lwa 
....... . lhItftr8lly 1'be- auu- Bre.U •• , ... 
..... Co ...... le.'lo.. JDdIca. • • - .. lJatftrGlJ ~ Ticbu 011 aalc C_. (*10 ......... 
V_al11 C ..... Cearal Homer_I. p~ a--IDl-
Tldtn OfIlu~ftdCOasmum- reclora: 1.1;30 
cadoa8 8uild1JIc boll eMu. ....... UalWrafr)'Ccaer.D.-
SJc1e """"a"'" 11cteu' linola --
Stlldcata. $1.». Public. $1; AJpIIa PIlI AIpba: J:I&au. 9 
Seuon tJct.cra: Swdnta $5 p.m.-I a.m., U n IY e r air y 
Publk, $7.. • • Ceaer,~; Greek 
IJIlerprClera TbealCr: "1'bo'a Sin&. 5:30-8 p._ Purr Au.-PIa~ Sbateapea.~," Oc<. 4Itori1UD: 
U and l5, a p ...... CaUpre sru M~ EIdJlbllIotl of 
Su,e. CommUllicatlona -'re ~a by Hay-
BuildS,.. aecO Dd fkwlr .ard Oubre, UrUYeraity Ilctets: ~ c:erucanbePur~ Cemer, Gallery Lounae , 







(ar 1970 MoYle H 0 u r : "Murdere-r'. rermer. we,lcome, 8 p~m. 
Row," apon.ored by lbe "ome Ec.onomJca OeputmC11t : tOldly.t 
Judo Club, 7:30 and 10:30 Alumni coif.,., . 9 a ,m, - ooon, SP" 
p,m .• , Purr AUdilorlum. Hom~ EconomICS Family DEDE SERVICE 
Cbemutry Dc:panmcm: Se- U 'n", Laboratory. .. ) uur ("\d, (f"nl,., 
mlnar. UMecbaDJ..m of SlU Soccer Club: S,IL v ... 
Blood C 1011 1.,," Ala. SprU'lfle1d \'WCA. 2 p.m., .Suo rr 19JX " 
Sctam, apeate r. .. p.m .. , aocc.er &14 e.&8l 01 A..ren.a "'CKiON CLue "OAl) 
Ph yalca' Science. Room Sowbern Reptnory Da.oeera: In lilY Souoa at Old Rt. 13 ".sf 
218. 8 p.m., Dance Sludlo, Bar- CARao"OAU 
U n I ¥ e r al t y Tbcare.r Pany: r_r_'iiciit ii' iiTii'ii36..:;::;::;:=====·S='='~=';2=' ;;;;:::;-<ftS;;::U;R=AJfC==E~ 
Dtn.ner, 0 p.m., Untve r aJty 
Cent.er, Ballroom B. LATE SHOW ': ' VARSITY Student eM'.ian Foundanon 
Luncheon Seml".r Serlea: 
peace wUh JualJc.e , "Group 
PaycbolOlY and lhe EUm-
InaUOn of War" noon 
luncheon ~ cenl~, 913 5: 
Winol •• 
PhUoaoptly Club: Meellnl, 
7130-tO p.m., Home Eco-
nomlca FamJly UYI", La· 
boralory. 
Soc loJosy Club: Meeu", I. 
S p.m., A,rlculnlre 'Se-
minar Room. 
Paycllolotly Depanmml: Col-
loqulm , 4-6 p.m., Morrla 
Ubrary AIOCIIIorIum. 
Inler-VarallY ChriaUa. Fel-lo.ablp: _I",. 7-11 
p.m., uru,..,..Jty Cenr:e.r, 
RoomC. 
Ceremonial P1ari!u.t 01 Brll -
loll Oat Tree.. 1:30 _ .. 
e_ I.... of Communl.,.-
.Iona BIIIJdI,.. 
CI ........ C .... _ fIlIIII. "". 
Naala&l\o" 7:30 aacI IO:~ 
p.m., De'fI. AlIdftortlllD. 
A ntllropol1OtD' D. par ....... t : 
Film. "NIao-Y ...... . 8-11 
BOX OFFICE OI'EJCS: 10:16 __ " :00 ....... 





A WUT(RN THAT TELLS 
HOW I T WAS 
Ro.,." Raod 'ord 




-* ., ~ ~ * _. * * • * • * •• * * * * • 
Dally EgYP'io" 
............. , ......... ........... .. 
~';I:.rn. Ubrary Au-
J_,ab 51_ A...cIa_ Se:nlc. .. 7:30 ........ lI03 So 
.~ L B J Stea khouse 
co .. IN ..... at 
IPP. 
MOTOR. 




Wishes To Say 
THANKS For All You 
Patro nage!!! 
~nd Invites 
The Parents, Alumni 
and Students 
In For That Extra 
Sali f,'in" Home<"omino 
. ~ ~ 
Victory Drink 
1 _ 
- -~ ,.~ - ,.., :'1;.::~.-; 
...,. ... me poeury 
.-? Cpclam_. 
......sro...., -. 
.... rdI ... prtor_ ~ .... UI!ted die _I' .. nu 
...t. unde10 ~ t.. die o.s-- 01 
Ikahh. ~..., .... WelIa.n.,.. ba die 
qdam_1 _fJ dJaC e1fect ........ _ c. 
be ucerulned. 
... UMd In .be .,n ... e GJI"l'faenta ~ 
... \oped mI1l ... _ -... 01 die bh,dder atn be"" benD, __ die __ -
ner. HEW c.bec:Ud die ftnd .......... die 
HIdonaI ... ud .. m, 01 Sdeace 1..- Cbey 
........ Ud. 
CJClaIit-1 wtU .m be ... a.IlaIIle kII' 
Iboee _ need k. ..... medIc:al -. 
... an official bm ... die p~ 01 
qdam_. lor peeral ......... III ft-
pecud dill..... 8ner......w be 
b.nned, lor 1-. J • ...t ~ com:aIaJIII 
cydlm_ ...w !Ie ......, by Feb. L 
HEW one! .... Food and 0 .... "<!mint.-
• ncl ... are '0 he commended lor aopplDl 
die m ... dll tr l b u . lo. of die pot_-
Ially dan ......... _. 
But II ....arc:b 60ee pl'OY. the Cyc:J omaul 
can he 1Jnted ro _ In bwn ..... the 
manldac:lllrera _ ..... pown proftt-I. 
pllyIn, die " pouncII" pme are ro be COlI-
~necI. ... load eddJd ... DO m~ .... 
aood It proml_ to do lor .................. 
obouId IIIIX he puc ... the mlrt:« befoft 
heln, ""'""'&flly telled. 
And It'. bant to beUeve me m anufac-
"" .. n wtU tit. ttUI ban eutly. Mo. 
wflI nCX .It. ,""Ir produer. off t"" lhel! 
bur .UI probably UK I oubed,Ul. lor ."" 
cyclamlte.. In RICh a abon u~ ho_ we 
I ""balM e can '''''' produce? 
The- manufacture r . had bt'ue-r .~tc h {helJ' 
"ep (juar .a the- pemme1lt _III>. 
C;ulIan .... L~rN"n 
Letter 
Beauty ;s only 
paper d,epl 
To the Dally £cypt.l: 
J -w lite to poIJll _ to Jou ........ 
JIIICIIM ~ CUQlJft s- - Pear 
AkIII f~ ......-n. -.... ~)
tbIl 1M,.. I. I IIIffe ....... he_n ""I&-
r1lIlde .... ........, CI dl ... ·t -xe .. , bam"I, 
pd. """'.... lor H_-"'I Q1IIlft ... J 
__ It'. e-.tally I ...,--.. 
.. taa. a-a _-. die cwo are ...... 
coa ~...t ....... _ 
'- .. t ..... Jlrt. ml, be. I lall to .., 
.. ....." . In I "" .... _ "Odd _ 
to ..... be_JIoJ (yuh. that'l die _rei 
I .... ~1n~oI""I.lbnryor 
 01 RIpe 011 ~"­
.. IIrpl_ DO leul - Joaat to ftad _ '-
.. ftf, ...-r (mlrt: cI&oLoocmI) dadr 
~ rhIaIt Itwy Ire. M I loot _ 1M tIllI __ """ _ . 
all 1 _ II _ mo, """ a-eU be_ 
· ....... _ro .... r.~ 
Cory Mart_ 
Letter 
New holiday asked 
to. Oeur~ 
.. _, I...... to lila 
--..... 
-. .... ,,-c...r 
Letter 
Name of the game 
To <be OaUy EIY\ltIU: 
TIle odmlnlarlCloe 01 thla Unl-
..... Iry baa pIIIIed ODe of the_ 
tnc:U In the boot upon the au-
_. 0( ,hi. cam"" •. 
TIle name of thl. pme I. the 
Delyte w. Morr1l bou oIIl, el<tta-
• .;anu wI,b c I , 1 I In the lbouo-
_. and the co .. , aw1"OOClWli 
mill-.. 
It Ia III expertllye pme to play 
arod I. uled by prol_a1 CC<I 
m.., In al l .a1ta of Ille. "lImpie 
cs.mp)c ttl tor J. wesm .... to ~ 
emp:: to seU Itt .iIIn1c.le. Item or 
pr>ject . .. yin, It wflI COil X 
£mounl of money. After cbe I1e1n 
or p rojcc( I. aol~ r~ .alearoMl 
(coo mAn) w1Il •• j duE bec.aIae 
of ce naln bl_ .~ the 
utlc.J • • ill cnM allgbdy more 
thin die p ....... lou.ly luted ,,"ceo 
Tl1la _ mlY be oore rtooUd 
......., .e are deallnC wI.h m .... -
dnr _.aii'd"". c : I palr of 
_ .. but __ the Uem In q ...... on 
CtIIICenIa $400.000 ..... the projec:t 
I. lnIdaI1y of dub...... merit to 
dill cam""l. I refIlae ro lit bad: 
and lOy pullyely. "That'. W .... 
~e¥er h.appened to the U nJ-
.era")' P ari~8rue;b T o wer. 
oyerpaaa1 WIly are dlere odJl 
barrack. CX'I tbJ. c.ampu¥7 Why 
are part.... dec all $651 W h .1 
bapperIa to the $250.000 IWdenI 
oa:t.1ty I......, Wby h .. tuition 
..... up by $75 a ye .. per &u-
cIenr7 \¥bell are •• JOin, to re-
e:s:amlne lbr moneury prtonUca 
011 lIIl. cam",,81711 
Remember the worda of ou r 
leader, •• ... ot not ..... I may do 
to r the UnJye r alty but Wild the 
Uruverally can do tor me." 
We are Ilc:t o(plIYIDI .. p.n'I.~ 
lamel __ ... hln DO cbolu In 
the """'" _ are m_1I 
J Ime. K. Honan .. 
".lll> B. Monon 
Letter 
How come ••... Well 
Haw' eoIDe' • • • 
Wt! can", ICC ru:..:;.. for tbe n'-
boIIIdI. 01 Old ....... 7 W. b.... __ • cutt.c:t 
In ,... _tier o! .. -.. -*-
UW? 
W. ba .. to_~ 
510 per """"""' _ ~ .... 
'0 -" ~ 8CWanIIIpa 
0Dd1m~_? 
c-noa_ ..... ~--be1I __ .... _ ~, 
Tlleupt ..... di.I' .. __ ~_ 
die blact._ 01 191;61 
n.e ...-- $400.000 lor die Ill-. Ceara! ............. _ 
_ • ....s 
n.ore la .. .. r;;;aa. ill pa«-
r,.1IJ~ ,.., Tlour In II1IJ .. _ ~_ 
pomry IIuTacb oe ca_ .-
wen ... he rorpIIcaI ioJ ~ 
~, 
............. la' 
1Jw:..- In "dttoo and -. 
cOSta per .. udell( 1 
CbaaceUor Roben w. MacV,c.ar 
=:~ed In lbe Oct •• ~ edlllo<> of 
,Iw DIll, EIJJIllU tIIat IIto:re _ . 
I IIutIp!t _, 
Tbr S IU 8aanI 01 T ....... 
~ cJo. 10 51 tD1WoD 
Ior: ......... Del,.,. W. Nc>rru' 
.........,., WIRre Ia thta 
-r-.fren>7 
~ N_', .Idl. _ 
w-. .. ae caIltt It. ~. 
01 21 oc: .... 01 ...., • 
larp "r"'~. ~ a)'k fUll 
~ CIlII Iw ... 111 lor ,.. _r 
.- 1II1J~ IIollan. 5 ..... _ 
__ sru 1111... 10 k.-qo up 
<be Nl.-al 
Or ..... rrll bOa ~ t¥a 
CAIIIIJUS wtda .... ..,. __ • IIDD4IIre 
IU1ICt1U'a ... ...... tlIIlI. 
w-,. H.aU. c..-u a.n. AMIoo. 
IWI ODd ScbIIrI"'r HaD. 
e. ..... ...- ,t. To)-MaIW l 




To 1M o.QJ...,..... 
~ · ......... Ite 
.ore waD ••• t IM'YIII'-
_ ..... noe_oI ...... 
.. .. ... ......",. Are we lit-
~,eortll P'-, ........ 
ro ....... IadI-.u. .. 
Wldl_ .......... _ ... r 
• W--'r'. _. a I 
twO "'_ rap, AIad the ftaI 
problema 01 IIttIbWI& ...-. 
p~~ the ~ worcla 01 
J ...... dirt. to I ~med reI-
fIIGu. lurkr of KIa 0Wft do, • 
"\Jn1e .. , mill I. born ...... be 
c.wx .... the tInJdom 01 God." 
are reJ ... _ 1'0 the ... lnVI ..... m. 
101.. I. not IOiI>I to _ die 
tIDad<>m 01 God UId Irl """", • 
eb:ber bere aDd now or be.ft.after" 
unI ... be ..... rteroc:e. I ndIc.a1 
ebanJe. ODe wblc:b he I. ~. 
01 procluc.lnJ In bin> eeJJ. 
Wedneeday'. pl"Ole. 1JIIIl. , 
war ... FOcI. But. It w .. DOC 
Jood enouJI>. II dealt wtth I 
.... ,,~ oymptom 01 m ... •• 1IlDeaa. 
To pu . .-..e peace d1~ Y II; 1'0 
hi... It CGlauntly ,II u d.. ,.... • 
P.ace will com. on! y .. I by. 
product 01 m.... "'-Yllll dodr 
banl-4lP wttb theJr c.naror. 
Aa a nu and •• lncltvtdual. 
we are SOtnl to h •• e to ~ on 
our llI&I>-borae ofeell-.. rnc.lency. 
od:nowle<IJ. our b 1.1 c Imper-
fKt10n and Ic:c:epI God', ""Ip. 
HI, help ..... ry co«Iy to hlm-
... 11 Ind lOOt .b. lorm of • .... 
plnch-hlnlna for montlJld, bybelnl 
punlahe'd In ou r place ("cr heard 
0( Ea~el" and all thaO '? 
Aa men lncUv14uall)' h"lJIbl~ 
tbemKI.~a and 8Cc;epI mi. help 
and march ( OKe (h.r .. ~&1 
bl"Olh<-n , h.vlnlex.perieoc<'d I~ • 
bl f'th. (he CU9'"lat iYe ("n ed .... UI be 
many and SOOCS" and one 01 ( hefT! 
will be Ii I a.tna prace. 
Oa.,d M. Howell 







Specia l D.II .. ..,. 
PIlESlDENl' )4()1l1US 
SOUIbem IUJmll Unt ...... " 
OUr Del ),!"" 
50 "",·r • ...m. • $600.000 
_ bu,h ................ _ral 
....,-. Wbo _,.. teft09WT. un", 
.. pun Ortl)'te? 
DAD D6A1lBOIlN 
Correctio n 
.. I I«kr IX> .t. Dally £optl .. 
bJ EJIJa J_ May m 0 u. .... 
---..1, left _ .. die Oct. 
12 Da1Iy f!&:niIlaL TIle parCJ"lllltl 
__ re"': 
h ,..,..... ...- _ • 
..... />die! of __  ra 
.. c:omm~. 1U"""IlIi' ' by 
., .1 b I e atad ~M oOIIJdu1ry. 
,,"Iaat die -.. till". 
~ ... V ...... _~ __ 
~ __ } s ~. 
~~t.a:m.d""_ 
--~ ..... ~. 
WASHINGTON - -r- ,....,. .... ea.re-
coot •• ., __ of die p~. powen 
.... I4IecIbe s.nke aoa .......... c .... 
Pr..we. Nhoe • __ diem -. He 
.. ,. be ~ diem CO "'. !be _ .... 
eqIIltabIe _ u re.-able .. .., caa.." TIle Preal4en< propoeed OIl __ 
10 .... Sd~ Sentce /IS:( of 1967 ~ N., tao Wbee.... 8Cdon Iud "-' ute. .., 
.... ..,ft. be KIlt • mod1t1c_ of II CO 
C .... "" HOI wItIl • IUCIII plea for ead, 
p .... p . 
Tbere'. I "yin, t hal " !be pre.1deaI pro-
PO'" but !be Conp"u dUpoeea: ' A. tar 
•• dnft refonD I. eoncemed. It looked 
;:! ,::~hr • • ~",~f' .",eonenl:~ ~.:..~ 
It tor !be rem •. 1rIder of tldl _Ion. Chalr-
man L. MetI<$Ol lUven, o-S.C~ baa called 
Ho .... Armed Servlee Committee heum,l. 
... cb.w:.e. for puiu'f' 01 I ne-w 1 •• before 
·tIIe Chrt.mu receaa are 111m. 
Ho_nr. RJoen .lao baa II ld he will 
accept Mr. Nbon'. plan for a dntt lottery 
relorm. U the P<HIdeoreUlprootelUaay.em 
II equitable. 
''Too much other wort:' ~ M~rUy 
Leader MIke M.anaIleld U YI. In e lft!Ct. Uo-
Ie .. !bere I. overwhelm In, publIc preaaure. 
Coni"'" problbl y wm IIY lhe am~menl 
.eide untll next yeaz:, 
TIll. doe ..... mean <bat Mr. Nb""'1 
bandl ..... lleel. Seetton ~ (aJ 2 of !be 1967 
oc:t prevenll IlIm from IDltltutinl a truly 
random eelecrt... .,..em (heeau .. II bora 
• reye r w of tbe practJce of taking (~ 
oIdeot ftr. of IhoK In .he prtm~ ea.eJOry 
of the d ra ft pool 11 III1Y JI.en lime). 
Bul there are I number of thlD,. he 
CaD do ' 0 brlnl about reform. U Can-
1ft .. fa II., In Orf..., .. Secrecary Mel-
Yin It. Laird'. worda, "to ~Oft !be road-
llloet 10 nndom eeleedon." 
Mr. Nbon Ioid WhIle HOUle TepoIUln 
Sepc. 19 thal he would, U neeeuary, tak.e 
.. ..a.ateral acdon by aeaaJ'f'e order," &1-
tboq!I till. would DOC accompllall !be re-
.... ... cIeaIy ... ,.. fabt,.. ..... 
....-cIaB'ell: __ 
t..lnI ~ .. !be ..... the Pre.-
Ide.- -'d tr. ..., dIecl .. J-. 1, 1m , 
or -...s, .... reder ... * ___ of aII-
trlDalfwe ~ -. He aaId 
WLNIlIIIII-W: 
L E.Il:a.blUb. pr1JDe aeJecdaoa poup 
_ ....... of J9..year-<llda ... oider _, 
auch ........... -'- deferm_ ban 
upIred. 1D die fUoa )'ear 01 ..... II be"" 
c:aIJed !be "_I lie JI'OUP" ~m. 
mea .. elaar I- A wbo are 20 _. ~ 
.. ., ..... d be IDdaded ., tbaI: .. ...., 06-
c.oopee wlDerabntty IImpl,. t>eeauae of rhe 
~ 
2. "'aedIacc!be perIGo! 01 rime dnft Y\ll-
oerablllry, and !be uneen.tnl y _ ICC-
Ofnp.a1ea k. from &eVen yeara ( 0 0 n e 
year. n.ua.'''''''''' m on would norm al I y 
enter thM a..aru. dunng the time be -.1 
IQ and leove It In blJ; 20th year. 
3. See to It _ draft.,.". are eelocted 
~:::'e;~ :;m 011 am.nQ1'.~= :::r~.t!7.': 
Tbl. would he In the o<de r of lhe mQl!(b and 
dlY of bln1>.. 
Mr. Nbon feel l _ .. otep. will he In lhe 
r1Jbt dlrKtlon, but he would preler 10 do 
more. He ~:!ed 0Ul bt. 10&1. to. me ••• ge 
to ~reu MIY 13 In whIch he aald: 
'UDder my I'ropoaal. the ,overnment woWd 
deatpate eac..': year I 'p,rtme I.e group:. 
dlIferent pool of dr aft eUgible. lo r o.cb con-
oecutlve 12- month pertod. 
"Tbe prtme a,o group lo r any ,Iven Sel-
ec:tlve SeCYlee year (the year would not 
nec:eaaarlly beJIn ... Jan. II would conta'" 
tho.., real_ranto who were IQ yean old 
wilen II beJan. 
.~ who r ecetyed deferment. or 
."mlld"". would rejoin lhe prime qe JI'OUp 
at [be arne their de.fermenr or exemption f!X-
j>lftd. ('TIIou. col\ese ..- wbo _ • • ""-
~rred would t>e-..ome "IQ" ... In. for pur-
poae' 01 the draft. wilen he ... sndUated.I 
Durtnc !be tint year the DeW pi ..... In 
ope radon, !be prime ... poup would lAd""" 
all ellJlble ""'" from 191026, _ defeCTed 
or eumpt." 
Tbe PreaIdenI empbutud another .. peel 
of IUa pl.... Ex!> _.ldual. he aald, woUld 
expedenee maxlmum Y\llM rabU tty to !be 
What Kind of World? 
-~ He ........... .,..-........ 
.. s:n-. ..... ... '*- of 
-..-. ..... of 4Ina u-. • De IIaaID. _ . .. me -..ktille.. 
~. the P ........ IIM8ed eo-area __ ...w..s III ......... tt:e faIlo .... 
PI !.~ of die doIJ'd _ alter 
ec.a:r-a ...... dda --,. the lIN" 
~ of Selecd ... Semce ,-"ora ..... " 
bep. Pdor tD .... -.n 01 ud: Selecd .. 
Senice rear. !be .t.H of !be 3M cia)'. to 
IoUow ~ be placed II a ~ litttr-
mlDed.., • ~ medlod. . 
....".., wbo &pend the foIIowIaI year III 
!be pool would take their pI~ In !be draft 
RqUeftCe In die same order _ lbelr birth-
ciayt; COrM up on thtl K'rambled c&Jendar. 
'--roo.c born on June 21, fOr example, 
ml1'II be • the bead of tile U_. foil_eel 
by _ born on Ian . 12 . """ In NnI m\Jtll 
he folIo .. "" by tho.., hom on Oct. 23. Elch 
ye-ar a MW random order .-ouJd he e-al-
bUshed to r the M'd ye-ar ' . d r a.ft pool, 
'1n tum. tbo.r wbo ab.~ the "me bln.h ... 
d.y would he I\Inber dl.rtbUled-<hla tlmo 
by ~ n r . leoner o f t~lr 1~ n.~ .. 
R..:her m..n ,,,atem.,Icall y dl sc rtmlnatlnl 
••• JJUI:I: rhoK who cCft)e at the trent of tbo 
alphabe< . lhe alphabe< would ol ao he Kram -
bled In • random rT"&nn('f. 
"Once • pe-reon' , pl.ce in ~ &eqU~« 
..8 <k1:C'rmlncd, {hat . .. Ignmeru would nc-ver 
c tungC' . If ~ "C'Te I r ant rd I ddC'rm~( o r 
e:r.rmJ:C'on at Ige 19 o r 20, ~ ..-oWd l"'C'ent~r 
thC' pnmt' .,e group .t (~ rime hj, defef-
ment o r C' xC1TIptlon (''-plN'a, tatln, t be- •• ~ 
place In the- t.eqUt'flCC' mal br ••• ort&lI'Il.uy 
aulgnec1.' · 
Mr. Nbon told Congl"r'l' hto would POIIR-
pone ~ induction of gradualt RUck-IU .. wuU 
the end of lhe I\IU acedemlc year durinl 
whIch lhey I~ ftrot called 10 m UII.ry ..,r-
.lee nther than .. !be end 01 tho lemeller. 
But he aald he I\Ippon. continuatIon of 
!be pre_ policy II&lnot &eneral Irad-
...... deferm-.. with exceplton. only lor 
medical and allied field. """ Ire oubjea 
to I l.rer ~al drift. 
The P resident I. on record IOY0rinl all-
YOlunteoer armed force. and ultimately an 
~ to lhe draft. MeanwbUe. 'he UY". he 
•• nu to eHmln.s:e u many lnequltiea .. 
po .. lble In lhe SeIe<>:I.e Servlee 5y .. m. 
"By draltlnllbe )'OIIDI- ftrot. by IImltlftl 
the pe rlod of Y\llM rabllJty. .., r ..... om 1~1nJ 
!be ..,Iectlon procell and by ...... 1 ........ lIder-
meAt poUde.. we can 60 much to achleye 
the.. lmporum I .... rim JOalI . 
Won't become 'Nixon's war'-perhaps 
Tbe ' froyed loJlC lhal juaJlled mlUu."y 
tllleTVeOli..>fl LD Vlet,nam a drca4e AltO. ~-m 
tbe prlc.a . ... cbeap and tbc world power 
tNl&ftOl' t'a.. 1 r ! t,. dUf~r~ •• La a CArlc.ature 
W'be'n appIird 10 tbt' pr C' WIIl aa,,,.uoo.. WOTW 
.tll 1. Lbr d.amaae lO the mor l. ~1,. 1.lD 
01 .". UnIJ... Sell.,. __ II til ....-
mac "'ltocx>,.. . prnrall. our CCXDfJrom ........ 
.". dal .. of lbe Tbl.......cy reJlme .. the 
IqJt1 mal~ JOftTftm- 01 _h VIOlMm. 
It 18 001 lhe pre judice 01 lhe __ -
u."'Y'OU"I or tbr Dr1Docr.uc 4J .... ctaa. 01" 
!be _TO 0( "'n ... U, e'9tty _ lA lbe 
_rid _ ·"t. N'- II ............. II 18 
II>e nCllnL P~,.... ............ _. WI.b 
lro?p ,. 'P"!:II-~ ella. lbe fact 
__ ... .ab_oI_V_m 18 lbe 
oq>e<tiflll ~ 0( • d1ecre4lle<! U.s. 
I\..8t.a.8 poU ,. .0:5 u • • , bt ~ .... j Ded 
by A _ r ica<! lIIIJury aup. 
Tbe P~ cae ,...." .. 111 ' cb.l .. '0 be 
..... ropt.e lor ... ~_. If be fj-aJJ 
___ allll_ •• IUI ..... 
_ ....... \:I V __ ~ ,. nn, 
~ _ -.J 4Ift:1a. --""" J_ 
F-..r DoIUb prr..-.I OwlJlll : , 
.0 ,.a: ... the c-.. ....... !be FrC'IICII 
laid _ .. Diea 8 ft PIlla. 801"', 
.... _ - CIIIpI .,.. off 
doe ___ ...........,.."......... 1j 
~-'- •• AI. 
L 
-*""'--_ .. _ ........ 
""-,.. , --.. ~-~ 
HOMECOMING SPECIALS!!!" 
--bourbon ---
lack Da ...... lllack 
_ ......... _ ........ _ ...... __ ..... _ .._._ ... ___ .. _.~s_. $5.99 
Old Crow ~_ Pr~~._ ......... _ ... ll S._ $3 .98 
Nelson Cou.nty Old Style 
90 1'\",,/ Sou, \l ash 
Bourbon County 
J.W . Dant 10 y~ar old 
116 Prool 
IS $3 .99 
IS $2.79 
I/ S $3 .69 
-acokh-
U ..... '. 
.een Strip e 
_~._._ .. _ ._ .. _ $4.89 
B & L .. ~ /.S._. $3 .98 
House of Lords 
. !~ _ __ ......... ___ $ 5.29 
~ouse of Lords 
2!.... _ ..... _ .... _.$6.49 
House of Lords 
---wine---
rclen.eler'. Colci Duck 
.a..mpa.,... _$1.99 
Bardenheier's Crackling Rose 
$2 .19 
Gold Seal Catawba 
. $1.29 
Pink . Bro •. or ""bu. PInT<" P<n;nO" 
New York St ... IS $2.9 Champa..... 1 10'. $7.9 
O.eI Gr.ncI ... .. ...... _ .. ~.s $4.89 
.. tI:._p L._ ..... $12 .50 .. ____________ • 
H.I .. 
~s __ .. ___ ._ $5 .39 --beer -----cordials ---
Southern Comtort "'-~--II.e"t ... Br.U ~.~ .~' ..... _ ... _ ... _ .. _._ ..... _._ ......... ys_. $4.99 n--
Walker's Sloe Gin _ .. _ .... 115 $3.49 Gilley'. 
~ .. _. _ __ .$3.59 
Crystal Clear ~~( ._ .. ~~_ $6.25 
.. ____ ...... ______ .. Fleischmanns 
-- rum-- ~~ ... _ ..... . _ .. $3 .59 
a.c.rell I/S $3.99 








14 12 OL. "' ....... able boUie> _ _. ___ $2 .4 
Burgemeister T A 79( 5 $3.79 Westerfield 
2 $719 1~5~;;~;-~$~2~.9;9~~ ...................... 1 -------- (Of • 
Crow~ of the Islands 1/5 $l.79 - f)odlta -
.. ~ ...... .-~2~~~$~6~.7.7~""noH 
....... 
...... 
Q'·- " .... "' .. ~$4 .89 
Grand Duke 10% off 
ON ALL -'--___ $2.99 
Grand Duke 






PLENTY OF Fin PAIlIHO 
f_I1I1-. ............... ~ .... u.p. 
_ ............................ o.r.m--. .. 
..... ~_111 __ .. _ e-. T'-J 
...................... T_ ' ' ,_ 
New science building 
completion in January 
The ""' Phyalc.a l Science 
bW.lcUn& la e qJCCt ltd 10 be com-
pie<ed and In full UK ~ y the 
C1Id 0/ Jan. 1970, Cody Rua -
Mil. project m.lnalcr said.. 
T he bu1idJna •• thr ee .ale 
conacrl.Ktloo co n a,all"1 of 
pan. A, B and C, _w bouee 
Ienc:ral cb .. roome , office 
IlPAce and t wO J.udJto rlum a . 
IccordJ,. to Rlno Bllnctu . 
architeClural dJrcctor tor tbe 
UnJYt r al1Y Cer.er Arc&.. 
Pan"C of tbe auUClure 
b.. alr cad y tw:en t...ompleted 
aDd La DOW In UK . bou.a.1na 
cl •• • ee 10 c.bemuuy and 
phyalcl, BLancbl Uld. 
s,c.cttoa "A" Wi ll be open -
ed about Noy. I~. Tb18 8eC-
(lon W1U conl'at m..I l nJy ot' 
o rt ler ~cc .rtd 1'1 d ••• -
room. B1&ftctu a.aJd.. 
He .l.e "Id (tal 6Ct...tlon 
.. B'· 01 the bulld1na w, 1I con-
a'at 01 two aud llonum. whic h 
• I 11 bouM: Icoera' cla .. -
r ooma. lecuaea and fUme 'In 
Pbyaic.al Science. 
WSIU-TV to present 
documentary on SIlT 
L 
A lO-mlnulC' color doc u-
menury ckp1ctlnl life If SI\..: 
ha. be<-n _ nUen and pro-
duced by Byron Bo rtl.n. pro-
ducer - dlrt-et o r ot WSlU -TV , 
T he film , "A Pl.c~ fo r 
Tomo rrow" . attemrc: . to .hn_ 
fiewe n tht- SR.' .ic A(komlc 
CQIJImun,U y. Ita atudenu and 
their tnyohf'rnent In tbe com -
mvntty. 
Tbe n1m will boo aha." on 
Chann.l. a Vld 16 III t IM> 
CarbondaJ~ . r~a at Q p.m. 
~ond.y. 
Barh t hor Edward.yUle and 
!be Cart>oncIai. ca,n_. _Ill 
be pr&_~, all"""'" the 
C&.rbc:Jadale c.arnpu. and com -
munUy .. UI ~ htghHghte<i. 
P lana are brlD& made to 
pre:eenl the rum Oft Educa-
donal Tele .. 1a1on .adona In 
Cblcaao and St. LovlrI. Tim. 
and darH lo r rbe Chlc .. o 
and St, Lo.rI, Ylew1n" haY. 
.... been •• abll_. ' 
PI"OeeN duplicated 
UaJJII treaty CUI 'pIlI&Ch. 
ecillJKI., at the UnI>erairy 
01 CaWonlia ba". al_ 
nactJy ~ecI 1.11 lIIe lab-
onu>ry lIIe 1o,.-m,..HtGua We procaa _ .. pboto-
Iyntbeela. 
Liquidation Sale 













_eu·  .---_,.&_" , .---~ 
Slabs. Stewe S~ son. Bna c::a.-pIJa _ 8aI> 
~ an til IDrmer SDJ 
..-.. 
0urUII rbe,pur 16 ~ !bey BIle _and .. IUdl 
.,uc- .. Bill Cra!um'aFW-
more W_ ODd Cbel Helma' A .. IOII Ballroom . ( ___ 
.. = p .... Uy Dos ... rbe 
Crul HlP-aT! _re rbey 
_L-..d .tm t be J . tlenea 
AlrpIme. 
Slate.. 20, )i"OUnIe.. mem-
ber, "",.rally ac.t:nowleclJ<d 
I.ade r and lead pUar1at of 
rbe ~p. .. a nath. Saud>-
e m Illlnolaan. HI, lorbe r, 
Rip _. Ia rbe UNYeraity 
pl>ucop-ap/ler and the Iorm . r 
di rect'" of the Sill Pbc<<>-
gnpblc SenlU. 
S-elpn, 21, .. t!>c,JOUp'. 
percua.:!cmJ. and d. rum mer . 
A na:d..e of Aurora" be Is 
m a rrtecl and baa ~ mild. 
Champlin, who com~ l rom 
hl~ M.inS~1 
, 0 1 
~ Un",--enit~ 
Sun", 
0wrdI Sdlool q j() 
Wontlip 10 4() 
f ..... Boo Sen i<T 
at !he Tower.. 
TP. U.c. 
sROdi 1 Yact IdO 
crouP. 8aI> pi) ba 
DrrO's itftdtell 
at P"'IP, ACalI'd 
- I 
_. OIIr ........ e _ !<or R-
oell. Vaalyvari . .... r Int\,.-
_ "- ''''''' B.\I- ... 
C.-.. ... <heCr.-du1 I).,ad. 
Coca:ry. roc t." JIlU. blUit'S.. 
8QU) -.d fQlt e-m-er-.e and .a),-
IIWI& Ia IUhI. '0 b~ _ 




with a Pizza or 
A Big Beef Sandwic 
from Jim's Pizza 
WE DELIVER ph . 549 · JJ24 
SUD & SCHLITZ 
ON TAP 
Special Homecomin{{ Hours 
Fri. n00n-3AM~ Sal. rwon-3A M 
Sun. noon-L4M 
---------------
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
............ -...... ...-__ RJa. ..... 
~ ..... -,.-" ...... 
1IIr..rt4. ' 
• rf' c:., ~ •• C'OIIIU'1ICU 
"- dw "1IkY lor lIuma-
rlo" .1 ~.nr lA.IDt. 
~. 1.- doec federal p-
e.-- Md bodepe 'I d, 
.,...".. ,..... to oQIdy Md 
CGIIdIon ' _arch wfdI <>ott-
- .. pro~ Cr... Md c::GIIU'8CU .... 
almlnl_red to me are .. 01 
re_arell <II"""" me Offtce 
01 ~Rarcll"'" ProjecU, 
FlKaI ........ _ 0f0u • 
...... .., CbaI1ft Beraard i. 
ANiaanr t~aauft'r of SfU. 
AI SIlJ. 11U.....u..w 5eTY-
lUI baa cwo Pol'd FOII!IdaIoft 
.... erN.. "anu. The Ford 
FOItIIdarlon NI""rt.. Projecl 
SIU Placement Service 
seeks new student image 
A camp.lIn baa been JJtt-
dated 10 Jet rid ~ the "old 
myth .. •· au r rou.nd1nl (be 51 
Place- menr Se rvice. 
Bob Hopn. • -.enJor m.a-
JOrl". In m.n.alttnc'nt ay. -
te m .. , I. worttn, for A.C. 
Neloon Company. I ""tlorull 
reMarch 'arne y. whic h '" so-
t"l to cr y 10 promott:' (be 
Pllce~nt St- rvtce. 
HOI .n u ld eMe the 
"mytha:' ranl,tn.fromaree l-
Ina . mona mlnorhy ,roup s tu · 
dent . thaI the'y I r e bet", dt *' -
c rimina te d a, a lnAr 10 fe-c ltnp 
.mon jt _om e- 81udrnl s {Nil I t.-
IN: rv le(" Ie l netfe~rtv«! . 
"~ I nc~ ac.hool a tart.c:d we 
t\a YC onl y bad about 11 0 e lU-
denu .. wC'<' t .,1.1t (he scrY-
tce. W • • hould bepttlnllrom 
~bOO atudenra I week, ·f be 
OIld. 
Acco rdtnl to Hosan. 01 (hQee 
If\lden{. who UM the ee Nice 
"SO.,. r cent 111'1 jobe." 
The Pllc~menl Srnrlce .. III 
alan the Ictve-n&alnll eam-
po1lp 10 curb tbe myths be · 
cau.ee " we Ire n 'l grutng IO U .. • 
cltn .. tor Uk compa,Ut8 who 
vlalr oar c ampul . .. HoaAtl con-
cluded. 
Saturday kiclu off 
'Head Start Week' 
Car bood.ah." Mayor D~v l d 
K.ee(k: baa 4K1.a.r L-d S.&1ur~) 
to Dcl. 31 "Head Sun Week· ' 
Ind h~. . ncd ptople (0 pol r-
nctpatt- Ind contribute ( 0 Iht: 
proSram. 
Acco rdlna to K ~c nc 's proc -
Ltm.aoon. Cubood.alr mWI( 
r.... 20 per ~ 01 the tOe" 
cOM: of thr pros;ram in ordn' 
to nc~t ... leoenJ Iuncb. The 
total co.'aealm&1ed 1.1 $69.-
000. 
The ProjeaHadStlnpro-
&ram IU mpc. to ralK the 
cult ..... 1 aadeG>call ..... 1 bact-
,,_ "'41 .. dYa"'~edpn­
ocbool e il! Idren. 
Whatmakes 
Burger Chef 
good enough to 
.1eave home for? 
II it our hoImburgers cooked O\-'ef 
an opel! fir ? 
Our thin. crisp. lender french 
Ira? 
Our thidC'slWcu. so Ihkk )"ou 
can tAl them with a spoon? 
Oar 6sh sandwiches lind our 
-. bot apple tumo\'CI'S? 
Y It is. 
312 E. Main 
OVARTZRBACS 
CLVB 




with Sohn's most 
suitable selection 
SELECT THE STYLE 
THAT SUITS w)u FROM 
OUR SMART NEW COL-
LECTION OF RATNERS. 
BOTONY 500. AND 
KUPPENHEIIEAS. THAT 
HANDSOME SOHNBOOY 
COULD BE w)u. 
CHm~ UP) ~ " C»o 
c .......... , •• UU •• 
•••••••• , tile, ___ 
...... O •• J ........ 
• _.. police 
........... -K ; , •• _a..-_ 
oc:=.-:= c:=: 
~ ~IO 
s..ua r1adIiI dIrrIJIII die .--
--. 
n. --. ......,.. aod-
np.. oaId .. _ Oawto_ 
,.... 71, 1IIanJ, aIwr ..,... 111.-. J .. ' .,.... u-a. 
Part. Tbo police __ cJeared 
-~~.-01 !he park, IDclr1pH <ea-
I ttJed. J>olIc;emnI lIJ>ecI .-
elde 01 die __ bar~ 
on !he park &lid demoaelrUan 
.ere 011 !he __ • 
··La'. n .... lhe ........ !he 
.lloe •• q ...... Dona .. 
_UII 10 lbe crowd. ....... 
I'" 'eml LeI'. 101 LeI ' . 
10!" 
Iloclrl.un .. Id be ... JO 
or 20 ob )ecr. lhrown (?Ward 
pollcemen bdore and while 
On\O ... llleJedly .houIu,.. 
Tbe pallce 11 0 e .WAII 10-
.ard dIe~OIOI's,aocs­
r1sun oaId, &lid !he .... jorlt, r----------., 
01 !he crowd r.... Some 
OII )'e11, be oaId. "elbW'l or 
OIrlCllJ .. WI.b poilce." 
[)a'll. COIIlIJIue<I _ ... 
"pt ebe pip" I. p:>lic:.etne1l 
m 0 'f e d toward tbe' demon-
arcaroca. Rodrl,uez Nld. 
Ourt,. • rece •• In tbe U.s. 
Otalftct Court ttta l, hoWe-ftt . Da.,. LOld reponer. be ••• 
not In me area &I tbe Utne. 
Ho 0114 llocIr1aun may hne 
KeQ him lbe:re Later buz (bal 
~I:"'.!:"'.!. ·f'=l~ft:::..'!f 
Under c ra.a-eumlna[ l on. 
t he defeQ8ie brouaht out {hat 
Rodn~. llt.,mony *-t:JcMa 
Dan •• ("'fltl el durtna 






KNOW by ..... T..,..-y 
we. CXlUIGa w.1NS. co. 
,. 
'----
... sa .. ,," 
fill 
WiSbts tbt Salukis 
Good Luck 
at 
rr It says welcome baclc 
Alums and Parents .also 
I j 
GO SALUKISII" 
BUY S/L' M UGS SW£A TSHi!'TS JACKETS 
.. '1d fl'lI;Cy ot.J.w.r JO.;ywun tiwy lPN! oIS ;.'tJ ~C 
f .m to b.I: ..... Bn1 ~ecLOO ,:- 101FT'. 
ortur OJ! ~-wnl bOC>C" J)f"~1 "-""Id feM: )' O'..a 
~ a'l t."" ~t oIl".if ;JJt."'It.a' .·one 
710 SOUTHERN ILLINOIS BOOK AND SUPPLY 




A-..., ........... __ GutIIUI .
... 'al • •• ~_ 
=' .. _--0. ...... .. __ 
dCbu_ ...... .., 
~ waJdJII .. die 10'7dI pyla ... alI ....... _ 
___ -'" udle1 raJI _ 01 
Ikteca wtdt 11ft pya Ia tr_ 01 _. ibid Ibn~ IIIIIR 
Clll'CT all... tbe ... IIIId ...... 
.... ..s. ... 0dIR.~ __ 
IwD dial dcUU would be 80Id 
.u Sa.-..... ibid Tc_ ..... 
Slore 10 Marion. 
WI1Uam D. J .... IU. mao-
_Ier of the Arena, .. let .. there 
baa ........ r beC'D a lU,e _ 
here !bat oold 10 ..... day. " 
"Unde'r nor.al c:I.n:um-
.. anaa aDd under • ooonaJ 
.,a,e _. S ... ~ aDd S5~ 
licit... wou1d otm be left," 
Ju.du .. ul. 
Tb' .... Imply happened tba, 
.ere noc expected, he added.. 
"We haYC' • ,OOCS lJt.tet 
c11a1rlNk:)ft eyRem. bur It can 
be Impl"'O"ed." Ju.atlcc lAid. 
"Tbr ay ... em ia under peri-
odiC rnle-w _uh (he purpo.re 
ot matt,. It euler to buy 
tlckeu and yet be 'a lf to 
C!yeryonc •• . 
Halt of U)ot ArCNI eeaUne 
( ... ..00 uc.ke ca) were ft"8en"ed 
for block lieu-ta. 
Workln, under a 10(Icry 
ayatem. bLoct. tlQe1 reque .. 
were drawn trom • box. J .... -
Uce Uld. 
Bu, ,he bloct ,,,,ople dldn', 
buy all t~ Hekel •• ' AboUl 
1.300 $3.~ ticket. remained. 
Ju..ttc.e .. aaured no block 
,roup received more eh.an 200 
ticket •• 
Commerc.rc on (he oYer.n 
dln.iOn of Aren. Ucket:a, Jus-
o l!OWfRDWOLF 
The- ~kwl A ... 
(rom ....,1 to 
~f, ... 
I1oruw-I )\ImfW" 
. . .1th c-tum:., 1 .... 1t'd 
_ ....... pnl<C1 
..... ~ .. 001 
_ _ - bI<:re .. -
taa doutIIDuo ibid _ .. 
"""" FrioIo, wid> • dIaace at rota __ ro pot'tIaM by 
~ . ~.,. DIE"PlZZA KING 
~. &: Sat. rUpt till 3AJl' 
SUR. 2PM-mitInighl 
aIJjX. _raJ pe..- 01 
rata ibid little ....... penmre. 
c~ Frida, 1lIp., HIP 
Friday 56 10 1>4. Low Fri-
clay 1lI&bt aWl aDd _ .a. . 
SaWiIa •• .." - BipINdlI at ...... ,nm 
.J08 S. IUs 






~ PUIIIII(1 01_""""' ..... 
__ ""COnI4 "'~0I' 
fiI .... c:GIIIoRpMt ... 
-.... 
SI.47 
... -~­"" ...... -_. ~_7  
_ ..... 01 .... 
$1 .49 up 
MON. - SAT. 10 - 10 
SUNDAY 10 - 6 
MUGS 39( - 79( 
ColIN _ SlIM 1(1 _  wood 
in .....,....,.. ••• 
tr-o.. '-..-,.0 A.h'O(:o 
$2 .49 _c.m 
T~ dt.o 04 
..ute (QPI' ~ .. 
... tM .... ... ~ 
$1 .68 up 
LAHD OF DIWAS AND FAR AWAY PlACESI 
We .... _ t..ctIy _ '" .. w ..... ... We ...... '- AI _ .. w ..... 
---. .. ~ .... _ '" "- c-- ___ n... 
-'" ...--'--- , .. ~ ---.. .,."..... AM_Airel' o . .......... ' 'r' ............ ...... 
-.. --
HARFSIDE 




FRIDAY & SAT NIGHT 
be beld .., tbe Sll1 1Ju_ 'It IUD ON TAl' 'It 40 FOOT 5l AND Of' IAI ~-UU- ladle u.a ... rllUy 
Ceat e r ~aa. I.IIlIDtd1- Ci~ 
-:: !O~.=..u. lHEcWB 
Sbow will teuare DoaoYu. __ _ ~ , 
• ~ folk I, ,.e r ... tbe ;:::":~~~i:.==:2:================~ sru Ar~. 
408 S. III. 
" I p h. P b I AJptaa .oc:IaI 
tr.,er lll ' y will ......... • 
cIanu. .. 8lad IJId Gold Per-
.ua~on" from 9 p.m.. 10 I 
•• m. 111 die UaI ... r8lty CeJUr 
11 r o o m. A4m.ia8loa I. 
.............. ..,........... ... 
--
D--
",.sn1 101 E . ...... 
C£T READY. GFT SET FOR THE 
BIG WEUEND. ALL YOUR CAR 
AT MAIt11N"S AND ItEEP OFF 11IE 





• 315 N. Illinois 
• 421 E. Mail .. 
·914 w. Main 
And You Think That 
Clothes Don't Make 
The Man? 
Mleu For Slarien! 
VIII_ from 
SpeciaJ Dre88 SIKk 8 '12.95 10 .25.00 
Now '9.88 
Coordinating Sport Shirts . In IWrton-Do.n. 
EItIotado s~ '" Gold. 11M. 01_ " BnMn $5.50 
CODtra8liD~ Ties In L_ Filii Stnpe , 
'2..00, 13..00, '4.00 
WHERE? 
'THE HOUSE Of IiIA.XI - OUAL ITY A r IiII/VI - PRICES-
maru·.6 ~ui t g, qop 




w~ Welcome The Students 
For Low Prices, Service An 
Headquarters For Red Carpet Service 
AJcohoIIC s-.,s 
!IIIJl1 not /)It Jdd to 
nwnon. "'-
_(tr~tnc4t 
btr sno-wn UJ)O'l ,. 
_I 




D~livery Ph. 549-5202 
And Alumni Of S.I.U. 
d Selection ... 
Temperature Controlled Wine Room 
One Of Illinois' Largest Selections 
Of Domestic And Imported Wines 
~UOR MART· 
Complete Catering Service 
r 
~"~~~~~a~ .. , 
.. ....01 
.. -. ........ .... 
........ ~c1 
... ~- . uiJ,njoa:a "'**_ 
01 ...... lor a,uea, • - .P""'---------_ ~ ......... ...-.ce. ... ~ .... jea.... !hey are ta doe ........... , Tile ~ &lao ...... _ bul _ .. doe ........ h 
• biD whicII IAed tbac tile A report '" tile c:ampooa 
5 ..... '. become.D"aaiII& reapportl-.. ........ edby 
for« IJt doe i_pttoo '" E~ Commla.loDer 
lbe Worn. ....... . Lealle Troaer ... _ '-eli: 
Tbe re.olullo ... __ to tbe la .. rIIOJ AftalraCom-
" People .... PaIacea,' · ca1Ie4 min .... for dl«uaalCIII ADd u-
for' IlD equal .mount 01 fWllla ..... 0... SeDate .. kalona for 
10 be _ opec:lflc&Uy for !aU ~r In acbedt.II.ed 
communllY conttoUed ponny for WeG.. No •• U. 
",,,,,"·.m. lor ,be blact Ind Tbe Senate al.., _""rOYed 
wblte poor 01 Soulbern JU- tbe r ecopitlon of tbe ~ukJ 
trlOla. tor the Harwood Oftf- Loya.IJ •• S po r (. aoo.tec 
pa •• 10 , ...... tile _, '" Clilb. Tbe ob)oa.tft '" tbta 
~ SJU .-... aDd lor orptIIUIlCIII Ia "To f_ 
otber ....... apec1ftedbydoe .cbool aptril. ouppon sru 
people I .. ,. COIDmu .. ,. atbe\eOc ,e. m.. ctICCIUnIe 
III ocber aalotl tile 5eatore aporuIlIWIIIlIl'. lid proYIde 
cndorNd doe tlffcma "'!he aocJaI aaIYItIea cJoaely r .... 
C _ rtIondale ell Y C 0UJIC1I in 
, be ir auem",. 10 anile. !he 
SIU Car_ Call1pWl,o!he 
c llyofC"-Ie. 
22-etate team. 
1\ I R FORCE ACAOEMY. 
Colo. (API-TlIe Air Foru: 
loo<baJl,umbupiayenfrom 
22 •• ea. C.lIfomi. and MiJ>.. 
ne_. Iud Wkb ....... play-
e r . eacb. 
PHOT06 FOR 19?O 
OB£USl( 







717 S. ILL.. 
y Do You 
Have A Poor 
Memory "' __ .. 00_ 
-_ ... -.... .... 
..... fOl~ ...... ........ • 
, .. --v w1IIidI ca. ~y 
,... ..... d ......... botIt 
~ aM lOCill 1Ch'.t'lrCe-
meld .... wcwtts .... "..... 
...... ,.....-_. 
......,., .... -conild ... 
.... .....t. popu.&a.t tty . 
Au:o"U", to tt." pu~ 
1"",-. rna", ,..,,,.. cfo not 
'.'''. bow muc" they 
could h'tflu ... ot""'· ,hnpty 
by ,.............. ICCUr-.t .. , 
__ ... ...,-.- .0' 
-.. - .. -..-.. 
et tocieI htlKtleM Of' ..... 
........ _-
.................. 
.... " .... 1c*I ,.. c::. 
... _-- ... 
-~ .. - . 
T.~tIa4_o< __ ~IIOO __ 
__ 1 .. -..., 
.. ... t,....,.. 
..... -_ .. -
-.... ~ -,,- .... _0<_ 
--",_111 
--. --
.. ~.- "'Id>"''' 
--.., ...... ...,. .. --
_............... . 
~,.,--­
.... --. ~ 
s_au~"''''''_ 
DIIot. '_10, ~. I .. _, . A __ . .. 
~~ STUDENTS! 
every Saturday 
ride the ~------~-r--~-,I I 
111101 _~~~~U ~~y-4~~~~~ 
lUI u. T ........... 
12 10 1:10 2: 10 
12 12 1 12 11l 




_ ..... 1 ... 1120 
I ~ :2 
t: J< 
1 20 120 
lU 1!l 
: J<I: 
"""-14 !Ie .. Iae 1 0 by NOlI 25 
16 " " 12I:1!J'NOII 215 
18 " .. 141:1!J' NOlI. 215 
2D " .. 141:1!J'D.c. 7 
22 - .. 16 lMc. 9 
GUARANTEE 6 mon ree 
.IF YOU FAlL TO .~oaE 11:" .T1fE RESl"L rs u \ 1l- /I 
w. ~_ ...... R-.. "- An-
c.r...d '-,....... ....... 
... ............ ~. 
..a ........ Ow t..-. ~ an 
~- ..... ,...~ 
ro the first 45 who call now! 
~ Complete 3 Month Plan 
.~ ............. tra-
dia..J .... _.~ ... 
-.. ~ ........ fUIIp, ... 
t..,..c--. mil $1.00 PERWITK 
Elaine Powers Figure Salon 
DON'S JEWER L Y 
102 So. III. 
1202 w. Main 
CMbondaIe 
KI'O~ from 
Col . Sandon 
I AIR CONDITIONED I 
S5O,000 
Salon Huuf" 
Dail~ Q Q 
Sa, q-4 
STOCK SOFAS, Oi AIRS & END TABLES 
THE HUNTER BOYS HAVE JUST PUIlOlASED A 
HUGE STOCJ( OF NAME BIlAND fUllNrnJRE 
FROM A SOU11tERN STATE BANICItUPfCY 
OVER 1 SO CQl;(l{ES. OIA1RS. 
COFFEE" END TABLES TO 
OlDOSEFROM 
ALL "feES HAVE T1iE ORIGINAL PRICES MARJ(EIl 
ON THEN AND THE H\JI',.TIlR BOYS HAVE II'ARKEIl 
THOI DOWN TO HALF PRICE "11l1 RED MARI(ERS 
COME IN "C1f£O: wn H S IF YOU CA,.. Sf A 
COUClI . UPttOLST£RED OlAlR OR OOFf"E£ TABLF 
WE 00l'0'T R.EAU Y RA VE ROOM FOIl THIS STOCK 
A 0 HAVE TDfPORARIL Y OISPLA YEO IT IN OUR 
NElO' AUCTlON BllJLDING BEHIND THE RETAJL STOR E 
Come Look Buy - Save! 
W,e will del;ver .n Cci'rbondale FREE 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
!HI HUNTE. BOYS la= 
IAIl & rlua SAlVAGE - DlSTlissm MUCHAHDlSl 




T ............... -. ... _ ....... __ .
loft 10 ""'~ _ ' . T _____ ... !tom 
_ 01 e.......,.. _ 01 T_ Socioty: _ R. lGn& 
_ 01 .. 0.--' 01 .-..-; .... $IU __ 
-. DoIyoo w. _ Tho _ ......... 10 $IU 10 
-................ _E ........ _ .. U.s.- (_ 
botJoft~1 
HA VF: A GREA T HOMECOMING 
Kay's 
". '- Iitrw. "- flip ___ on 
,., etid ,*->'r ..... w.,' c.l1 it 
"- ,..,. "".",... ,,-;.n. ....,., 
s. if ,.." In II...,. _ . _ 
.-..a. knits. ,.,.. - • 
".._01_ . ........ ....,. 
fuII~ ""-- A".. loot . • puN",.,,_ loot- trip ,.... hip to 
--.. "-.,.,..,,,. IICf)on II' 
.8fve Ia tmg ~ken, 
~m Ot~e~'8 birthplace 
., ..... -...... 
,'-. . ' 
HOMECOMING 
Put on 
n....is.'_t ........ _it . 
.. .... ,... 10 -pet 011- at ,..., 
...... """ fn-Iy GoWuHtII 
Store. 
Y_ will,.... ..... __ 
~ ...... stytN .... ,... 
et~'L 





Coundl dUcuael croNing 
TM Carbondale Clfy C_ ... ,.,.. 0nId ~ lOId .... 
ell ckataI It. IoT1D&l ..... COUDCIl _ M ... IIDI .... 
TUHdI:y ..... 4ec1ded 10 _ 10 P" a.y IDDn of ilia a-
PT~1a Oft • Rudy (01' • raIl- to 1Mafac.e c.ro.lII. and aa1d 
road croul1ol In .1Ie nar._ !hat tIIen Ia peD4lJIs Ie4enI 
lIck at tbe city. ~n '0 bet;> cltle. pey ~~------=:--!;;=::;====:a~===;;;~======l Tbc • ...sy WIll be cooc~rne<I lor Rperated"a4ecroal ..... r 
."n ,be ~ CODaltlICdoD He added !hat .,.,." peopk 
of J r ailroad 0ftTJNl&a or uo- were l.D t.aYOl' 01 buUd1111 • 
dC'~. &I eila.r Wt.Uotr,IUI- aurfac.e CroI.a1,. DOW aace AD 
do. - F I. b e r or Hickory Wlderpua or 0ftTp0 .. would 
atr«1" tate _ft'ral year. to plaD and 
Accord •• '0 8.J. ScbweJ-
run. dJr=01' of puIIlJc wort., ..... ---------., 
tbe: Rudy would nor be ',..a-
~~~ ~~.bc( __ n SIl.-
T ~ rec.oramcDdauon at • 
ra,lroad el'a.ainI .rudy c. .. me 
Irom the Cubondale PlaanIJIC 
CommlaalO ... 
LUM 'S FEATURES: 
• BIG BEEF 
The commlNIOf1'. repon 
eroplA,ned tbal for ea.-weal 
M reeu In ebe non-bern ball ot 
ebe' c it y (0 become tUJ)(t.k)nIJ 
the y mUM ero .. (M Ullnot. 
Cer.ral (cac,ta IIOme..n.re. • HOllAND HAM 
• BUD ON TAl 
A" boUII> I bc COWIC U-.. 
we rc reluctant to .pprow • 
Mud., . c.be-y tokS (Dr elly maD-
aaer to .ed: propoaall from 
enlll'aeuy1rc firm. and rcpon 
bac t a Councilmen Wilham 
E llon yoccd noonlMpropoaal .. 
open 11 aID -1 a. 
Old Crow 5th 
Southern Comfort 5th 
Walkers D.luxe 5(11 
Jim Beam 5tfI 












R.ed H_ N.Y . • Chi. 
Ho. Comod Berr 
Ho. Ptilraml 




f raodI f rirs 
Onioc Rinp 
Cold oruu.. 
" Co •• in & .rit. on our .aU ... .. 
... . Inul .1 l" nivrr.ih 
Log Cabin 5th 
P.M. 5th 
White Tavern 5 ( h 
Gilbeys Gin 5th 
Gilbey; Vodka 5tfI 













to visit SIU 
A .. ,1CbeJ' of v .... Vlm. -
lanand. r- ll>cI1a. will .... &1: 
on ''TM ltele".nc.e 01 tbc 
PhlloeGlJlly of v .... to Jkll-
,.",," II .. I~ 1ItUdeft, 
~er It SlU ,;: 9;:10 p. m. 
Mond.y. 
V)mal_. I. _laced 
wi th ,he YOS' Society. or 
Anand. M....... In , he Ual,ed 
S,O(e.. He II .'oUlna the 
sru ella",er of ,he. YOS' Soci-
ety. 
V ... 10 _ ochoal ot Hindu 
ph 1I0 00pby _""o<: o,'n, md 
preec rtblnl a c-ou r k 01 phy.' -
cal ...s mental dl8Clplln~. fo r 
", .. tnln. hoppln ... and puce • 
• CCOntlnl to Pece r 8uerac r, 
ad-fl.ar '0 the J c,,'oh Sruden' 
AUOClIt lon on ,he. com puo. 
ArMy recruiten 
find little oppoailWn 
1.&. Earl Fr_rlch. lead 
of <be U.s. Army r«r"'l1", 
,eam, M'd tbat tbere bad bern 
Utile oppoalUon to hi. r co -
cnolti,. telm "' sru Tun -
do y. . 
Tbe tum 8e( up I n tbe 
Sa,.a.mon Room 01 ,he Unl-
"Ul.ye,"",er. 
PncIertcU .. Id he and M. 
mee were ordered DOC to re -
crill, _ hlorl'.OTlum Oay Ind . 
_ to w . pan In ,he .,.,., .. 
Ita&lf. ThI. order .... 'o_ 
ro all recrw:q 'elao of IU 
bn ........ vi ...... rYlee. ac-
cona,. '0 P~rtck.. . E.u.-... 1>1"" ~lIen 01'1 
:,-~=~=~~: 
-rD. I"re<Iealc.kaald.. He .... d 
.... )' 14 pra.h/y pick up 
I. II,. ~ ScaI •• 411-
la V_. 
TURNED DOWN ? 




~ ............. .,,, ....... 













m ... 1& in a bOlk., 





a.III( lOr ... 
~ ...... . w~ r ile ..... CIII doe aeQdy.,. 
.w loco ... -.. ....... doetr.,- .. r.e-
m.rt:.K"~ ca... _ .......... , . 
" _.......... '"noe'~-wGI_ 
ur. ~ lD J_ IL lae prtalarfly CO .... rUcJaS. 
r~, sallMUuc:mrla .ar- ~ .. _ Ide .. _ .... 
kftlns. ...-a produa acrf<rtdea:' 
'GOff QId, '~prlJaaJ'Y II'cMne uk!. 
.,.oppn.Lbllky 0( tile ~T .~ may __ 10 uk, 
,. , 0 do all '" IiJe ~ 10 'How do ,... prtce )'OUr prod-
prepar~ tile ..... for tbe U<t7 WIle.... I. ,.,..r mart« 
real _rid." Foil ....... tid" Ioc&ecI1 W1lar Is ,...r cri-
prtncIP~. be aid be pl.ln.t lena for "jpDeI!C:'" JOur 
'0 17,,,,, tile euc:urlvet of m.rtec? Wbac cIunad. do 
various Itrmo \nIo tile clua- ,... woe '" martel"'e ,.,..r 
room on lbe ~I~ _ p:rodul:l7 or What .n tile em-
Dance group 
U pre8enting 
ployme., oppomml,ks to 
,...r firm comlne OUt 0( 
acbool7 '" M.x>re uld. 
Sll6es _Ill be used ( 0 IIYe 
tbe cudenI .. much tn:formJ:-
doe u pouLble . Moore nld. 
All "' ...... 0( !be projecd<WI 
new renert8ry acreeno In La._ Hall .111 
r be ueed al.muJuneouAly , OM 
T h • Soul be m Reperatory 
Dance Company I. teuurttt3 
.. [«xally M"W pros.rvn ebb 
leaeon w1 rh "p . rt. , ~" .~ 
EI U " .and "Zodiac" [0 be 
pe rformed S~D.trday at S p .m . 
.,.., Sunday ., 3 p.m. 
8bowtnl me individual, ano-
tbe r ahow1nC hi. d-:'pa rt mem 
and ..:syen:1atnl suucturt and 
(be [bird aho-.tng (be lndtvidu -
aJ° . firm .met how be flu lruo 
d.e uxaJ bu ... tne •• o r&anIZ.l -
SUJiDAy 
7.-00 p.m. 
8J 6 S. lLUHOlS 
FtIm Sn>n p..,.....ed each Sunda\- . , 7:00 p.m_ ,,;!houl 
~ for all pl"f1oOas of t..hc- nj''U'UI,), CommunilY 10 
tlCIHiliu our corpontr rn.p<MUlbilHY (or jUjua-. com 
put.ion. JX"ACC' &nod human d1t:"1ll' . 
" DIARY OF 
ANNE FRANK " 
T he a:ho9. a r e t~. al -
though donation. a r e .cc~­
ed. convocallon c r njU wUI 
be liven. B01WECOlWIKa 
All t h r C'C' dMKea ar e c r e.l -
uon. 0 f W. Crant G r i Y • 
co di rector of SROC aloag 
wllh E"lle .. D.Yld_ . G r ay 
duc rLbe. IU . _rts II ""&1>' 
.,.., enll~htenlne, excq>l for 
'No E"', ' w1lJcb 10 • CU' 
vabber ... 
" Pin a" 'a • autre on 
lbe IDOd feellne tbat people 
em from p. rt .. .. .. Id Gra y. 
Tblo dance ponrayo people 
w1lo neclea the tub .. rf ce 
reaJlt lea ot pa n . -the r ape •• 
d~,,~ ~l~,u~~hcaterpICCC 
done In movement (with no 
dlaJoaue) on J CAIl Paul Sa r -
tre' , plAy by 1M a.ame UtJc: ' 
MId Gra y_ 
" Zoo lac" I. ID IDtIOrpro-
".e dance won done to the 
roc t muatc 0 f tbe poIIp • 
ZOdiac . • I I b occompanytAJ 
011<10 projection • • 
Gi rl done In b. dr in k 
OlDHAM, La DC •• b lr e . 
E ..... nd IAPl-Jacqu c lln e 
Kamp, 17, a4mlt,~ baY!,. 
bacI 10 pi ... of _r, flft 
bouka of cba ......... pUr, 
(pear Uderl .. nd .... Ioc _ " 
10 tlrld:" OD tile cia,. _ 
-..s ... polIc:tmaa. $be 
..... n.ecs 2 pooIIIIIa (4.10 cIoI-












n. ........ ..-.aJ. 
-----..... ,.. .. 
.. ~ fII u.nI An. 
.----.~ ... ~ ............ -.
...... ""* ..... 1IIIy 25' .... 
..-. 
-- .. -r-- ar. ... 
_ .......... ,... f111961. 
,.. ........... .... 
~a.n-=~.....:: 
.... fII .. eou.e of LOIenl 
AJQ ... 1c:Ieeca. 
~ .......... L.AAS. 
wtc!' • 1.25 snde pot.- --
... or Idpu .a, calle .,..,... _r die ~
""' .... 
_. Ie adIa' aca-
demic ana. "' .. baft die 
....- of dIeir ...... ..elJ 
.. I 3.25 CP A. Old,. -.-
.... .., couron ... ..ad> de-
panmenl ml,.l>e e1ecud for 
paaa- fall. 
A max:1mum of i6 houn, 
.. Uh no mere lIIan 101"" In 
."y other dep&nm_. mlY 
be taken on thll ,radin, aya-
rem . Pa •• c recUu may be .ap-
plied to .lectIY~ only and 
c.nnor: be u6Cd toWard ~­
e ral Srud lca. major, or minor 
requJ rcmenu. U I a ru dcnr 
ChVlIC' . hie m ijo r to CWlc In 
which he- h.u received p ••• 
c r~lt. MJch c rt:d U. wUh the-
d~nmM\t · . C UC'lAC: n( •• UI be 
eounced 'o r hou r i toward the Police school 
majoT bur .. Ul not "tfect t'he 
PHOTOS P! 97C 
OBEl.!SK 
STU Senl()o :.. :. 
()c!o!>..r 1 25 







From ..... 95 10 
Women's 
11 .... 1 •. Flal •. 
\m ... rirall (,irl. 
o .. hid •. lIi·I\" .... 
F",m 16.99 10 $ 1.; IN 
audenr' . CPA In hi. mJtor. d 24 
" arudent ahou ld LOOLc". gra uates 
h.1. dtclaton to en r o ll In • 
pa .... ,.u II pre regilt r ation. 
Ho .... 011 out • pa •• -tall 
the 
T.erxy-fOUT ~. enlor ce- 0,...0 Bootery ~nl '1m 
meno oflL cer • • ,11 bo.- grAd· NF.UNUST STUDIO "ond.. 5""n .. _ ..... '"',·,t 
S2 SO CIl.uvo 
opdon CArd, bear-tna hi. id-
.,i.i". appro.al. bcroCl~ rel-
r I •• da& 1M • c:our~ fo r .. 
COUJ'M under ttu •• y.em. 
uated from SIU"s four-week: .,.. . , . 
baa'e police <raLn'ng ",,1>0<,1 213 West t.tom Till 8:30' 0,"'1" I ~,d, Thuroday. p.m . I\riron>e 
The proaram, CondUCIC'd by ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii~~~~;;;~~g~~~;;;;~;;;;~~;;~~~~~~~ Orofpl", or acklin, I pa .. -
faJl cou.... InYOIyu a rel-
lIIar proanm chanle. The 
deacll1ne for IlUCh chanita I. 
the 1 .. day each quaner fo r 
d.J'oSIpll'll .. cau rH' w1tbour . 
letter .r.&:. A CDU f"M taken 
tor lenerande ~ r~1t mayooc. 
be repeated fo r pa .. -faJI, bu. 
I COIIree t aken on paaa-faJI 
"'." be repelled for a lee-
1H'a1U-. 
eooar..,. raJIecl ....su tbe 
apertmencal • Y I . 10 m ..al 
line no .!feet other thaD II>-
peadIIc "" die .--1 trID-
aatIPl. .. Id a .. 1.en ...... HI> 
..a8!t.lal wltbclra.alo CAlf) 
.at be alIo_ UDder tbJa OS>-
dIM., A -.. - IIop. 11-
....... I paaa-faU deaa witt.-
__ CftIdal .... hdra.al ..at 
,...,...,. .. E. 11 he proCna. 
• a8klal .. l>oIra.lI . he wlU 
,.,.... a WP or .... bcIr •• -
== 
or WF (wltbclra.-
apo.!tna _ tho 
the 01",.I0Il of TeclUlleaJ and II 
AtIIIIt Education, cIeab with 
prof_lonaJ Ind profeo.ton-
.U y-ret.led IlUbject l Includ-
'na clY11 rlpu. criminal La ... 
trchrdquea aDd mechaniC. of 
.rTC'" and coorrol 01 crowda 
and mob action. 
ClaeKI aq tlugbl by m~m­
ber. of <be sru f.e wt y and 
per-8CMlDe1 from 1M nUllO!' 
Stale PoUce. federal Bureau 
of tn<: .... ltlon and ,be: U.s. 
Tre.aau:ry ()epanme1U. 
The Kbool •• ccn irted ~ 
tbe: IWooL. Local eo ......... 
men,.1 La- EnforcemeJll Of-
ficer. TraLnlns BoanI ..-.. 
prOYlalC ... a of tbe lUlaoIa Po-
Uce TratDl .. Act. 
MAiKET PeWS • . SlU __ _ 
_oIs.z.s_ 
=-=.-=--~ 
Domeeoming Football Game 
Slam at 1:30 
Tune Up TIme lart8 
a t 8 .. 00 am in The 
'If,f I-IOlE 







uaL[ BA(AST[O ~ .. g 
I WARDIAN. TO"","" 
-.. 
""OLI( ~R1CO"'1 '-l''''~ Q' 
.. ," WIO( T 1[$ ... ~ 
-... 
'\....sWOOl V .... £CK , .... , lit 
'£ATE A 
) P\...AIO JA{lIlnS , I t.!Io GJ 
-.. 
. _w' '00' "'''"'S "'... 8 
~ ....... & ..... 
.. . ,CAlC O&AO{ ....... .tS 
-....y .... , UIIl."(lLAS __ 
un G 
!. l V SWl.AT\Hf.T\, r .. ,1 .' 
... If .. ,-, ... g 
Sla.- C.HA ..... ".y GAlla 
_IlK ~R' . ' "" G 
. ..... C. ....... l 
$$qulrr~~hop I.tb. 
t 
dt~1ff.t~~ ~ ~ 1Jj ~ Jean LanglaU wUl pre.ent 
"uiting artUt recital N 011. 7 ~ ~ .. 
C baptor of tbe American ~ ~.., Jean t.....tQJ,laJ.., ullerD&don-
aUy k ..... n bUnd or .. _ of 
Stt. C loUldc Church III PUI., 
will pre ... & Yl81U,. an1.-: 
rec ital here Hoy. 7. and wtU 
conduct c.1a ... "r~ Noy. S. 
La ........ • perlormance at 
(be Fir. Umled Methoc1t.t 
Church at 8 p.m. NoY. 7, 
I. opon.ored by ,~ School 
of P1.ne Ana, the Lecru,re. 
aNt Emert.lnme,. Commu-
tce and t~ Southern Wlllal. 
R. O. Ness head8 
fraternity council 
IUchard O. Ne •• , a tunlo r 
Irom Berwyn majonn, In an 
ODd a member of Delta Chi 
_1&1 fruernllY. ha. beeft 
.Ieered pruldenl 01 !be lIIt.er-
Pnte rnlry Council, .blch 
p e rna all feltemltie. .. 
sru. Neu aucceed.a actial-
pnalde.. Roben AlkmaR, a 
.. nlor "",jori,. In blatory. 
Amon, I~ poeltton. __ 
bOld. In bI. trllernlty are 
pI~ couoador. chairman 
of !be by-I... corn mlttee, 
JiW 1'1 chairman, ..... e_-
.-arm. ODd IPC ~ d.... In bt. new po.Moe 
Nua wt1I p...- .... er &11 [Fe m_tnp ODd bold ofIIce 
1I00I ... !be otnce of Pr.u-
ohM. ODd Sororttk>1. 
SlU Sonicn A·I{ 
~1 · 25 
Gwld 01 Or .. _.. 31!! 
He Will perform wuru b y ~ 
Fr ench compo..".. of ,~ ea- ~ .. ~Q 
r oque perlod and acyeral ot .,... 
hi .. own composit ions . a well 
:H~~I~:=~aa(ton on a sub- ~ .. 
For o1ch' ye.... Un&!a l. 
h.. been p,rofea80r at organ 
at tlw Schola C&DIorum 1n ~ " ~ Par ••• He 1100 baa raught or - ... ".. ~
pn. coum~rpoJ.", and com- ~ • ~ 
po.trion A' ,be N.UonaJ lnau- to" 
tute of Young BHnd In Par1&. " 
In JuI ) of La • • year be r e -
celYed the Le:gioD of Hoaor ~ 
Irom ,~ Fre nch lo • • rnme... FRtNG E IS IN · .. 
SenT.J of hi. wort. haft been 








, , , Fuh Basket 
3rtnch '3ries 
Cole Slaw 
. . . 
.. 
59( 
MON. - FRI . 
Oct 20 - 24 
r 
• • 18 mcre·JIl!tI~ 
, 
Block and Bridle Club 
8chedul.e. a 'real rodeo' 
Tbe fin' ........ sru BJoct 
... d Bridle C~ rodeo wtll be 
beld at I p.m. ........ 2 at E. T. 
SlmoaIIa' rodeo orC'U a aule 
aonb of MlaclaJe SboRdIII 
C_r 011 <be a_ bID 
r....s. 
A4miuton w1ll be 1~ reDq; 
for aduJu and SO ce-.... for 
.UOc",_. 
lndJY\d1olAla trom _buD 
WU.,I. wtll compete "'_ ... 
tncludl... aleer rtdlll&. caU 
ropt .... 10"' .71 .... ribbon rop-
I,. and barre l ract,. . 
o. Anyone - male o'r fem.a.le-
ma y compete In [M rodeo, ,. 
.. Id Clyde DunpIIY. pre_ 
01 .be StU !Uo<:t Ud BrtdIe 
C lub. ·'HowrreT. comeaanu 
.bouJ.d f ur n I • h tbet r own 
bor ••• 
"There .. til be an entry lee 
tor each eYef'lt tJ'om whlcb 
prl,.., _y ... U be tate ... 
T_ lIIter.- In part.1C1-
~,:... In tbe rodeo ean apply 
anyUme before tbe pa"Iewar 
.... tate. place , I( the 
~. on the day of thcrodeo. 
Prize. wlU be awarded on 
ttw jad:poc aylltem to ftrat . 
MCOod and third pl.c e fln-
~n In cadi ewm. Tbe 
_ 01/ prize money anJJ-
&bIe wlU depc1>d on !be awnber 
of C1IITIn. No_, wtll <beD be "pill 
SO per caa. 30 per ceDl alii! 
20 per c:eJIl. re~H~1y. by 
Ibc 'OP w ... Iw.ber •. Entry r.... are .. .,Dowe: .. eer 
rldi... 53, buTlIl ne"" $3 , 
calf rop1J'I p , rtbbon ropl", 
$I. _ ' )'\JII $I . 
",. JTand emry by bore. 
and rlder. will IIU.n ott tbe 
alternooc aolvtIlea I n [nx 
rodeo .yle ,'· .... Id ChEll 
SlODe , c.o-c.MLrmAn of (be 
rodeo. 
Flft-ctme world cbampJon 
coif roper, Sam Ger ....... 
rodeo COnaultaN and manager 
ot the Simond. farm . will 
e""IbU b1a "uUa. 
Trick boree .... fea(u.r~ddur ­
Jre .. break In the c.ompc1lllv~ 
e'..-em.. W1U mate t be rodeo 
complete. 
"We'~ ttad competU:iyoe 
eftnu in tbe pa.-r. but lbey 
_ere ju.al tun and lame. for 
!he Block and Bridie Club. 
ThiS )"Car . though . w't'vc gOnt 
a ll O UI to mate thJs wttat we 
ca n da •• tty J8 • r ea l rodeo, " 
Stone • • id. 
3 on state, national committees 
nu-SIl1~_ 
-.t'eeI .,...adoaa ..... 
...s l\atIon&1 eomm_ .. 
• CClII'- of Ibc DlInoIa 
CoImcIl for ~1onaI 010-
.u.>-. III CId.,..., 1_ .... 
I.\chard Nopar, • JT--
...... 1 !rom Stcit1e, .... 
eleaed <be DlIllo1a I'CpJ'e-
_Itt •• 10 <be "_&1 SnI-
_ COUIIc.II \lor £sc:l!pI,1ooaJ 
CIIlJclftft (Se£C). VIYIaII Poi-
leek, • ~z trom W_ 
Prantfon. .m ~ sru 
In the ... $CEC. 
Manta on.. • ..or . 
1118-. • ...-..... ......-
LOVE 
Te ___ ' ''''-' 
.---DoIIy ...-aa-. __ 
10 • commlttee to let up .. 
..ewlde provam lor erno-
lIona1Iy dUnlrl>ed cbJJd ...... 
orr ,. me dln!aor of tbe ex-
perlmmtal day _I . 
SIll Rnt 62 SCEC meml>era 







s ..... y"'~ , ........ 1I1Ie , . . . .. 
_-n.ii. __ -____ -.._ 
r---------.. r------, 
I Iy. b •• in""', I .1 ..... ..... 'ricMl 
t I • 
t COIIhIct L..... I • S ... 01 __ • t &. _______ J • __ .;. _ __ J 
Mod. Styles Availa6le 
~,~_.2~f_~_._ 
.. ___ . c..-. ._ 
Dining in a 
Pleasant Atmosphere 
c..t.r.n. s.vw. l'doocUy thru s"turd.y . 
8 • .m . . 4 p.m. ou.n. Houn 5 30 . ) 0 pm 
W~ Ihru 5un<:Wy Banquet Flriliues 
AniUbI. M~ md Tu~y E~ 
A KMlry Ardon ~ 01 
~t __ Raf __ 
....,. rwuc Brown Flop bet ,",u. 
....".." rc:..rl eo.u ..... _ 
IDIII ..... fur b,. ~
Loc4ted or the 
Sou them ll4nou Aupon 
bort_ Murphywboro 
And Carbond.aJ • . 
~'1'I" :j I 
. I 
, .. -' . -. I 
,~~ 
r 




~ . .... AIM a.- 10 eo.- 01 ......... _ 
.--. 18 coIIeJIate rllllbo 
dda rear. --.. IIU be-
__ •• y alllU for __ 
_ ..., ....... r ... ..... <10 .... 
.~ .wlee • cia)'. .,. 
•• en. 
EKb morlll", lIdore III&JIy 
.. lOde ... •• au. Ala.'-'" 0.-
car •• we ll ... (be odier IlI!IIID 
_mbero haft poll I ....... 
mile . of roadwottt __ c 
c .... c • • nul ~1ICt 
I. auppltmctWt'd each after-
noon wuh Speed and repId_ 
nou. I fal nlng ,,:onAI.f. of 
"..0'. on 1M- ttKt , loocr. 
o n lbe c ro •• COUDl f ) COUI'K 
o r hill wo rk on SIU'. fUUed 
prac lJu: COu.cac ne.t r the Unt-
vC7 aU) t.lr ma. Head coacb 
tAW H.anLOS feela Ihu for· 
mub proYlcit. hiS runner. 
_n il J 0 ... 11 ) dou- of bof.h 
quanell) uld q~ IJt ) t t'lIntna. 
Moore . \..i mc 10 SIC In 19~ 
Ocal l nrd lu be o ne u f thU 
• chaor. i .fe'al runner .. A 
~IIYr of Whuc Plain., N . Y., 
he f lr at co mpeted In track 
ilia knlOr ) Ca r o f high .choo l 
II) car n hl a Knool'. m ono-
&ram. From there he ser ve-d 
In the Marines , runnlna thr 
oba( .ac1c cour .. dAily to ktt:'p 
hlmec:U In .~pc . Follow,,. 






fll([ !Ku"" .... OWII '-1 WI 
01 .... ",en ~ ... 1Ioda~"...a • .sa- ....... He dIIIi 
.... iM_ ... _ ._ ...... _....,.._ .............. ebMrla ... 
IlaIIIIw ~ 1fOIIe1. "- ... de .--.. 01 ~ UIIIIed ..... A.-nIIL 
aaua. AIM .. - • ... ,..... -............. 0IIcu ·u.aw 
fll\refpen • .a-a-_ .... - jal:.......,.. ...... ~ .. -.-wm~ 
trY -er dda faIL II -U • _.a.L SlU _ UiIa ~ wtdl 
... -JDJ ~~l JIIoaa ...................... 18 die NCAA __ • 0IH0ar It-*- ..... 
CUI see Iwpio ....... IIIroIIP for ftnI 18 _ aI sar. Z, are ............. IDHan- He _,.... 10 iliad ~ 
-*. H refJecu die WI Oft c:xau.-.uy ___ . ZCItI ..... RIa a.-. are IIdIoal Ud _ -r .. 
......... __ •• , fall -. recxwdll .. die AItlJd c:aadI ....... _dle_ die IillcIwear cIoIIc ~r 
............. jaaI 1Jctoft, ~ AlaD ... &lao die .... .... .... ·AlaD I.I1II rec:reaIoe won.. 
... l 6 ....,.. , _ In .u-.- til die _ cwo. ~ _d _ die ..., Buell....-ra "C"'" Ihac 
flail • I!pIIft I ... JIOod at." nus 1"\IIIIlIJIc ~ baa t..... d>ere Is II) oew.e "" _ 
be ~ pr~_ ...,. tDdi~ ri- Ala. .... ~ .... jor. 'CIIUI- ,oaIs lor __ • h .. die 
Bado nDIIIUS COIlllDtlll on nJ.r1ea from dn'elop"" be- lI~y pI.aaa ... ~ ID 1- crou ~ ee....., for 
die plcaaureruJllllJl&CUlbr"" .- ~lve. u _U .. ,.--ate"-I - bolb mea .. sru. 
beaI4ea .be paUl 110 auy ob- <be r.... of ,be team. ··We 
ael'W"H ...:»date with tbC' are Lr)1·1lI to run .. a a group 
~ '18 die ~ •• QUi u LndIYldua.1a,' · lUlU 
Moore rela&.ca-, "1 aometJme:. Woore . 
race rabblta dorn Ibr pub.. OKAr ~nc Alan tuve Ilm05l 
O. dme J eftn .... .. (ox.. ·· o;:;::o.&Ut run n In, 51 r lCL 
.ob....,. -cre.:4, lMl bcl-"& Moore na. wtuJ: ca.. c h Hart-
able to run 04JI In lbt 'lptn z.<,: cau. a perle..: I W) It:. 
o'He r a a bre~t . a.ddlng. "h '. be.aullfuJ. an 1: 1-
moIA: fluJd tDOUon." I n con-
OlKar . who I\a. come bad t r._.1 Hart Log c-a.U. Robin-
lhu )e.lr (0 n c I: r I) full 5On' .. iit) lit' morc chopp) and 
StDt:b . MUTUAL FUNDS · B«ttIr 
WESTAMERICA 5«vri,..... Inc. 
703 Sour" IIlmon A.... ~ 549-00:n ~l~:~nl'l ~o!:I~I)a-:u~;:~ rough but iimll.lng s.a~Ii . 
.achille. Icodon tu. drawn (·!!· I~r.!.!'!l~1 )!!.!.";:.n:..·_!C_o_m~PI_._on_.bout_~~===:F:r¥>l<==.hneI=:/:O:¥>d==.Jo/!=n=Pu=rn:_=:R::!=R====~ pruk from coach Ha.nzog . ~ ttc rea.ulu "" 
··OK.ir I .. [be most Oc4.l~led 
ptr.,n I haft ~n uaocLated 
.. I t h here . Hanzog uyl . 
Moore w.a to ld b) doctor. be 
would neve r run aaam bY: 
th r ough grJ.4u~l t ratnJl'lI he boa . 
r egAined hill abl1Jt~· U I alTona 
runner. 
Alan dao ~. been bolb-
e rt:d b ) a kpar at ion of the 
abeath and tbe ttndon l.n bla 
Ittt achillea .and . ·W We&.t l 
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., ...... ~ _ ... S175.ooo •• ~ - ....... 
.... .... D" by~ ... r-'a ..... 
... 
:-... .... ~7!1!!r!ll!.tI. l!'. ~s ~r-F.' 
........ _ ... --.: ......, ....... .. 
,............ -. ... ..., ..... -
......... CabIa 1IiII daIIr •• -.. -..11 ... . 
•. .a -- ......... w - caIIIIa''' -...,.- I~~2;;;ili1iiii;;.iII ••• iIiI;;iiI •• 1 T-........ p:aJM. 1'IIetr ...... _ ees- -.: • c ...... _ 01 '-., _lrd, __ ...... . 
,...... ....... ..,...., .. - ...... to Eaaen T_ 
-.-e"'_~dIe ___ • l.cooIISIa. ' YedI.1'IIII 
fu~. Mlllew.af dIe,.ar. CII I ••• UIoiYeTsiry 01 
~ :=-':.~:;c:: ~'="~ 10 Towers ' dIe,. DtariAK nu FeM' • 
• 14 _ SO IIIlI opeed -0 pia,. Ia aa ~I,. ..... i:!nr_ "L 
....... CGSYto c:ao . ....... OtIC! alWr 1Ili6sJ'CU. coa-~. ~ ... ~ af die ~~ 
'af ... IIHl ........ .. -. juc. lew ,.anle daI. C!UIIrft'ellC<: .",Eo.CarQllaa. 1 J J : .... 
III&' ~ .. 01 tau. ' . ftId to .,. aft all-clol" Eo. · The Citadd. F_ Uoi-, ree uO"" 117_ 
-If SkIIo H~. I~_r CaroSlaa naaIIu. record. .-ersily. WfllI.... ... Mary. _~y _-J __ 
.. ,. .. piIIoed "' ........ .,an. IlobIlUbcrry.aaoptlomorc GcorwcWuhl ..... Oay;~ _ ... __ 
......... hi. ~ fro", IIc1<!clhe'lo MIa .... Ip.. ~u~aI~ ... ~r! .. ~'~y~af~:al~ddnoad~~~ ... =JI.III!I.iLi-iiii"'"E!·!·!SLE!' -;!-e;;;;!!!!!5!!!=! Jualor pard Diet Satkll pl. wru surely tJ., 011<' of ,he Y'raiala MUI,ery _u... . 
!mille hi. IooC _.,. ... . ' ..... In ler,~-.. of .be Pir.e 
""'PIe ","Iry dril l ...... I. dof.......,. Th<- 20 )'Car old 
... for .he """_, L(;II runnlllI hoct ..... ' cd 3 1S yar .. 
ractJe EoI1 Collin ..,fle r- In 11 . pm ... .. 
ed a ~ tie spraIn _pin. t:-:d WaU n...·' . k"f\to r aafelY 
IncUana SUtc I_aM wcetend. frum Chl~a~o . ncd • scOOoI 
and WIll ml .. ,he 1:30 p.m. r ""D'r,d ,n S,uurday·. con. 
kiet.off and ' ,ame thJa week . 11 .... ~hh 1SU b) n.1urnu" Silt 
Sopnomon: a 14: Sc.hlke punta .. J~n J.1n~o a lso '-c -
w1U flU the k:1t Jad:tc pos, - fur"':d 51 1 .g~lnsJ l:..1Ji(h: rn 
IlOft. Bob MorhL ."tu"l 0 ' r P-Uchfc:.n tn 1938. 
Ibc duliea 01 ColillU 10 mc.c' •• ... dcJu.· h..J .. l urn...-d 11'1(0 a 
DC.be r tadle alot .. r 1.:.1 1 con;uSh.'1'II reed . .... r ; ' 
The .,,11. end poalUon will C-omtrk:nh.-d head Co~ch Dick 
be rUled br I."lthc: r eophomor c Tow,,- ,. . When he h:arned 01 
$left .aatl',.IOft or ' )u"*"r Wa llne r' . actUc Y\.-m (.',. . "I k: 
Er::lc . tel ... who hae I)(.«-n In h.an ' , n .:l urrk-d an) ~I! of 1he 
,1M: .'elY ....... way ).,~ , but we 'll hi: ~PI') 
TI", end .&11 a«aln be fU .... -d If he,.' c OIn JUIU conUnl,k' l O calch 
by 8Ophon'tore J.I~I Anroine- Ih .. :m," Tower. acJd.t.-d. 
wllhanoc:ber "'Jf1ihf.tm()rc . en11t " I tM.: Ih: v .. : 1~1 Walln .... ,.· . 
Vorttee-a. (UHna (,he lett p'.lrd p..: "-'ormanc, · llil I OO IC .1I I V,: of 
poaJclon on otr("ftf'C. o ur ""1"1 1 n.' dt..- ( I.' n lll .(, unjl , · · h.... 
Senlor Te rry COllum wtll .... d. 
be moved fro m I"ofl lacth. "W e-· y,,· MoU f ,,'\) CYL' q _ 0) 
10 lake ov,,' r the lacka\., poal- C I.C"·pc un ,t .. · JlUN f L:turn 
" on on rhc ochf..·r . uic of tb..: "00 InI,,' n..q"' , ·d ~ .... n : tW'n. 
lJnc _itb jurUOf T ... "'CSd Schoc'h klli hut .. ,,: WL' ...... Ih..Il Ihi s. 
"e,urlne ,he hncup. 
PIUIIlI In lor Barclay "1_ lIorw ranllfl dfobttl 
len Whe ... Injured In ,h ... 
Lima ... T ... 'C.h gamc two ..-'-...... k. 
I,D •• Jim Mckay. Meteay 
_I. dcallMU:d •• OUIMand-
1111 player 01 .he day In Ia .. 
ThorouahhrCd r~c l", was 
InirodUl\.-d 10 P ... -nJUlyl"'3nl~ In 
IIH>V., PhU.d .... pIIl.' . Uberty 
Odl P:ark lind •• Shamrock 
S ,urdly·. N-7 romp ""' r In- {------------, 
dla ... S''''c. MetelY""' ''''''' 
ed lor II I yarde I hua lar Ibl. 
yur. 
The ckoft:ftK muJIC m4 .. k\." 
.orne acIju.Afm".". . lhot. W\.-"t"k 
10 .... nclk lia .. C "ro II na' • 
• 1...., wire a ... ct. lhe only 
one In ~lCl .. c 1morc Ih ... 
1ft lOr co[1q -""boola. .... 
Coach DIc:II: C>W\' ra..... II . 
"n.r.cldetllll bu,*" will' 
FOR AU. AGE 8RACKE1S 
o.lICf: DImI ~ 
6U Hc:nt o..t.d 
" ~ - "-: 4S1..$2J5 
RY 
CARRIE'S 
"Happy Daya .. 
TONITE .. SATURDAY 
" Devil', Kikhen" 
SUNDAY 
00 Old RI. IJ . I I~ ~r ..... !oIlIrphytoboro 
:r~~y HI FASHION WIGS 








A bHullfuj cvrly CDCMh willi Io.I Z" 01 I~ 
hutrWI !wir , This .. w on. for you. 
&'lIlifuJ 
LONG FALLS 
AJI Iwnd IMd frol1l for Slylonq plll2 B~ 01. 
01 finest q"'''y Irunvn !WU 
$~ 
Now In node 
WASH MOd WEAR WIGS 
This .. the r_ .... ..d ____ know of 
., rJus am. SeIen from dorb. ft'Olll«1 and "",,"" 
D()ME WIGLEni FREE STYROFOAtII HEAD 
4 ... of &.ropun H.u WIlli ANY Slot» PURCHASE $1]'5 THlJR,.FRlDAY - SAT ONLY 
WIG " WIG 
- EYE WIGlETS D£W 
CASE HEADS LASHES I~""'" WIGS H* $1ts 6Ii S125 $3' $1,. 
